
LASS ELOPESWITH LABORER

Irate Parent of Girl Comes to Omaha
to Apprehend Couple.

KAN IS RECENTLY DIVORCE)

If Wedded He la Liable far Vlolat
tear the Remarriage Claase of

the Divorce Law and (or
Kldaaplnaj.

Divorced let than a month ago. Frank
O. Hanson, need V. a farm laborer re-

cently employed tr Robert Peterson, a
wealthy firmer near Lincoln. Neb., eloped
to Omaha with Petersons
daughter. Maude C. Peteron. Wednesday.
They ware accompanied by. a mysterious
woman who posed ai the girl mother.

Completely unnerved by grief and worry,
Pctenon cam to Omaha In eearch of the
pair Friday. Ho enlisted the aid of the
police and Sheriff Hral'.oy'a office. He
declared he will cend Hnson to the penl-tenlta-

If possible and will send hla
daughter to the State Induatrial School
for Qlrla unless she repenta and manifests
a willingness to return to her home.

By falsely awearlng that he waa di-

vorced more than a year ago and that
Mine Peterson waa over II yeara of age
Hcneon secured a marriage license from
Julius It. Oreer. civil docket clerk In
County Judge Leslie's office Wednesday
afternoon. They left the court houae Im-

mediately. Of their movement since
there la no trace. Their present where-
about aro unknown. So far aa the
county judge's office and the authorities
know the marriage ceremony haa not
been perfomed.

Peterson waa accompanied to Omaha by
J. A. Clark of Tekamah. county attorney
of Burt county, who aecured Mra. Hen-eo- n'

divorce. Ha will aid Peterson In
the search for hla daughter.

Bees in His Bonnet,
Also in His Bosom

7"ne management of the Omaha Land
how has aecured Frank Q. Odell,

"The Bee Wizard," to give a aeries of
his famoua performances with sting-In- g

bees as a free entertainment feature.
For ten years Prof. Odell- - has been
tho premier attraction at the big state
fairs and agricultural conventions. He
comes to the Omaha show direct from
a tour of Pacific coast fairs, where his
specialty haa been a distinct novelty.
The remarkable Impunity with which
the wlsard handles his pets Is the wonder
of every beholder. Thousands of bees are
taken from their hives and stuffed In
his hat, In bis pockets, down hla col-

lar or on his bare breast with a fearless-nea- s

and confidence which bewilders the
spectator. Prof. Odell is an Interna-
tional authority on bees and bee keep-
ing, and a lecturer of wide reputation on
agricultural subjects. Hla dally per-
formances will be enlivened by his rapid-fir- e

talks on bee love and te

farming. v

Many Inquiries
Made About Lands

Indlcationa at the office of the North-
western rallroada are that the rush of set-
tlers to the Rosebud country Is going to
he greater than was anticipated. At the
general offlcea In Omaha replies have
been sent to more than 6,000 letters from
parties asking about the land. Most of
the men who have written are from rural
aectlona of the middle western states and
all stata that they Intend to corns out
here for the purpose of taking a ehanoe
In Unci Ham's land lottery.

DISPUTE WITH BANK

OVER AMOUNT OF DEPOSIT

Dispute between the Omaha National
bank and Lewis L. Clarke, a salesman,
191 J Binney street, aa to how much mqney
Clarke haa deposited in the bank waa
taken Into district court by the salesman
Friday. He filed suit against the bank
for 1213. the amount In controversy.

The petition alleges the bank owes
Clarke the money, but has refused to pay
It and to honor his check for the amount.
An error In handling a $300 deposit Is tup-pose- d

to be the cause of the trouble.
According to Edward L. Bradley, Clarke's
attorney, the salesman wished to deposit
$97 and made out a allp for the amount
He then bethought himself of $211 more
cash he had with him and deposited It
alao, making a total of 1300. This amount
waa entered In his paaa book, but by
some accident the deposit slip was not
changed and shows a deposit of hut $87.

FORMER OMAHA WOMAN

IS DEAD IN CHICAGO

Word has reached Omaha of the death
of Mrs. William Dleslng, who recently
moved from Omaha to Chicago. She died
very suddenly Thursday morning. Wll.
Hani Dleelng was a member of the Cud'
ahy office force and removed to Chicago
with the general offices of that company.
He waa well known In mllltla circles In
Omaha. They have three small children.

Mrs. Bertha Dleslng. her mother-in-la-

and one sinter. Miss Jennie McMillan,
have gone to Chicago. Mrs. B. E. Doce- -
kal Is also a sister.

FIRST TENANT MOVES IN

UNION PACIFIC BUILDING

The American Expreaa company is the
first Ot the tenants to move Into the new
Cnloa Paclflo building at Fifteenth and
Dodge streets. The office force consists
of Superintendent Patterson, Chief
Clerk Lawrence and the foree employed
by the Overland division, about twenty
In alL The company occupies a suite of
five rooms on the third floor of the
building.

GREAT JEWISH FAST DAY"
BEGINS SUNDAY EVENING

Beginning 8unday at sundown and eon
tlnulcg all day Monday until sunset. Tom
Klppur, or day of Atonement, the great
fast day of the Jewish church, will be
observed by both the reformed and
orthodox churches.

Service will be held at Temple Israel
Sunday night, at which Dr. Frederick
Cotm will apeak on "The Peace of Right-
eous ns Beginning at 8:38 e'olock to
the morning seal loan will bo held all day
Monday In the morning Dr. Coha will
spoak oat I"be SecaU Crista." sad at the
memorial service) at 8 p. ax oa Tha
Light of Our Life."
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Wo JOHN B. SOFT STIFF HATS.

75o Dress Shirts now....
$1.60 Dress Shirts now.,
$2.00 Dress Shirts now..

Every good style and
color; priced from S9t?
to

Suit Cases from

Union Suits, In every all 69t J4
Suits, fleece lined, at

USX

in
As Sergeant H. C. Cook of the Omaha

police force makes on an average of $600

a year from his little apiary, only fifty
feet square, and that with but a little
work when not on police duty, his ex-

hibit In the Douglas County fair on the
carnival grounds will prove

interesting to those who think of making
money with bees.

Sergeant Cook's exhibit includes honey
In the comb and strained, wine,
honey vinegar and beeswax, and after
Saturday will Include some queen bees.
Honey wine will make a man

drunk and he will stay that way (or
a long time, says the sergeant.

"Bee keeping Is a nice, clean business
and as a slds Issue will bring one a snug
aum of money year with little la
bor," aays Mr. Cook. "Last year I made

00 above expenses. This year was a
poor season for honey and X will clear
only half that much."

Anthony Johnson of Benson and August
C. Davidsen of Omaha apiary ex
hibits alongside Sergeant Cook's.

to
6enator Norrls Brown is the first one

of the prominent out-of-to-

who accepted invitations from the Young
Men's Christian association committee
to sit on the platform Sunday after-
noon beside President Taft at the big
Auditorium meeting to arrive. He came
to Omaha Friday. Henry Kleser, chair-
man of the committee, has sent out in-

vitations to number of other men.
Governor Aldrich will come to Omaha
Saturday. George W.
Norrls of McCook haa been and
will come if possible, but has not been
able to perfect hla

BIG RIDE
FOR

On of the biggest automobile parties in
the history of Omaha is for
delegates and visitors to the National
Prison congress, to be held In Omaha in
October. The local committee of 100

which Is arranging for the convention is
making a canvass for to
give the a ride on the afternoon
of October 16. They expect to have about
600 guests.

TWO BIG

T. H. Matters of Omaha has bought
the Hampden apartment building and
the Drexel Boulevard apartment house
in Chicago, the two coating 3650,000.

The Hampden building, at
street and Langley court. Is finished In
marble, mosala and hardwood and con'
talna ICS Mr. Matters paid
l&O.OOO for it. The Drexel to an eight
story building at Fifty-fir- st and Drexel
square. The waa 1400,000.

WHO TIED
TO

candidates who tried for
for minor offlcea at the re-

cent general primary are to
appear before the
board Monday at 11 o'clock to draw lots
for the The summonses
were sent out by County Clerk Haverly,
chairman ot the board. Friday. Mr.
Haverly will draw Tor any candidate
who rails to appear.

HilUaa
li-- P. nautili oil. amunanj Maruje street, atoiur hhx-j-t KAiejr
St C. L. Kptey. and OAJeeuw. Anatn nUic& fciirfh Peters)

eompaay. lASVe-- e Howard street.
Hunowaj iwwe,
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Final Clean-U- p of Entiro Johnson

Cl Bankrupt Stock of Clothing,
Hats9 Shoco and Furnishings

if 11

Bought by the CO. from the hands of the Sale
30th, all next week.

This stock of clothing: and goods must be
dated at once- - knows no law. The people well the kind
of Johnson tt. Flodman sold to the public. But forced by
and this enormous up-to-d- must be sacri-
ficed of, its cost or market value.

If you want to save 40 per cent on your
come here as the go first.

of tho of and
All Suits and sale
All Suits and ale
All Suits and sale
All Suits and sale

and sale

Cur advance sal of

tho New Scratch - up
soft hats leads us to
know that you'll find
here the very hat that
will become you.

Sell STETSON and

COATS

54.00

Cook Finds
Bee

Sit Taft

republicans

Congressman

arrangements.

PRISON

contemplated

automobiles

MATTERS BUYS
CHICAGO HOUSES

Thirty-nint- h

apartments.

considerations

DRAW LOTS MONDAY

Twwty-at- x

nominations
Summoned

canvassing

nominations.

Thirty-secon- d

TWtv-eeccn- d

39
85?

Fifty dozen silk
ties, sold at 50c

and 75c; now at 39
and 10?

81 to 815

style and to

37

honey

each

have

invited

visitors

official
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tho

NOVELTY receivers.
commences Saturday,' September and continues

mammoth furnishing
necessity know

good tinforseen
unavoidable conditions stock
regardless

clothing purchase
early, good things always

and Overcoats
highest grades materials.

$11.50 Overcoats price 556.75
$16.50 Overcoats price
$22.50 Overcoats price 14.50
$26.50 Overcoats price $16.50

All $32.50 Suits Overcoats price $20.75

Sale of lYIen's
DRESS

SWEATER
S1.39

MEN'S
four-ln-ha-

MUNSING
UNDERWEAR

weights,
Two-pie- ce

Profit
Culture

"rip-roarin-

Statesmen Coming
Beside

AUTOMOBILE
CONVENTION

APARTMENT

CANDIDATES.

the Novelty
Flodman

.Ion's
workmanship

...$10.75

MEN'S
HATS

FINE SHIRTS

IsECsltYEAR

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER

for and ai
Salo

Suits

Carnival Week Will Be the
Ladies' Furnishing Goods

Don't fall to examine our new line of merchandise
on the main floor. Quality and prices will convince
you that It pays to trade at the Novelty Company.
An immense stock of new, splendid merchandise it
prices that will surprise you.

Kimonos and Wash Brasses
Ladles' Ions fleeoe down kimonos, at . .98o to $9.48
Ladles' short kimonos, at 4So
Ladles' wash dresses, worth to 2.00, at only ....690

Mentor Comfort Xait Underwear for Woman and
masse Our new knit underwear department opens
with the moat complete fathering of quality under-
wear shown In Omaha. The celebrated "MENTOK'i'
underwear speak for themselves.

Ladies' single garments, at .BOo to 980
Ladles' union suits at 49o, 69c, 98o and up to $3.98
Mleses' and Boys' Union Suits, at BOo, 79o, 98o

Ladies' Tailored Shirt Waists A large assortment
in white and fancy tailored walats Mo
Ladles' pure linen handkerchiefs at ...8o, 10o, 18Vo
Ladies' cross-barre- d white initial handherchlef

at only 3o

to Men and

? J
I

f

H H II fl
'Him ;i
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TEACHERS PLAN FOR

Committee! on Local Arrangement!
Announced by Graff.

GENERAL IS LARGE

Local Teaehere Compos Hoot of tae
Coaaamlttooa, with Promlmoat

Edacatore of Stat oat the
Geateral Committee.

Entertainment for the convention of the
Nebraska State Teachers' association in
Omaha early in November Is being
planned in detail. for local
arrangements have been announced by
Superintendent Graff of the executive
committee and Miss Edith A. Lathrop of

local teachers, are aa follows:
General Committee-- E. U. Oraff. chair- -

man; Alfred C. Kennedy, president Board
of Education; David Cole,- - president Com- -

iunUI rluh: P. Kdniu A. MuiVDtV.
president Creighton university; Dr. D, E.
Jenkina, president University ot Omaha;
Miss Eupbemla Johnson. principal
Brownell Hail; Dr. Stephen W. btookey,
president Bellevue college; W. A. Yoder,
county superintendent Douglas county;
N. M. Graham, superintendent acnoois.
South Omaha; John bpeedie, princi Pai
schools. Benson; Mrs. Alice reten

rlncipal schools, Dundee; John F. Mo-.an- e.

principal schools. Florence; Edith
Tobitt, city librarian; E. F. DenlBon, gen- -
eral secretary Young Men's Christian as
sociation; Mrs. George Tllden, president
Young Women's Christian association;
Mra m. JJ. uaroeron, president umiia
Woman's club.

ReoeDtlon of Sneakers David coie,
chairman; Mrs. Draper Smith, Ellis U.
Graff.

Reception snd Eentertainment Kate A.
McHugh, chairman; Merth- - L. Powell,
A g nea M. Harrison. Elmer Q. Miller, Orl-ett- a

S. Chittenden, C. Doyle.
Bulletins H. A. senter, cnairman.; w.

A. Yoder, E. D. Gepaon.
Music Fannie Arnold, chairman; Juliet

McCune. Cora 8. Anderson. Martha Grym,
Jeannette Newlean.

Excursions N. M. Granam, cnalrman;
L. C. Ruamlael, F. I Cummlngs, E. V.
Parrlsh.

Decorations Alice E. Hitte, chairman;
Emma Whitmore, Mary Fitch. Susan
Eveleth, R. L. Cams. E. E. McMillan.

Press Bell M. Ryan, chairman; Clay-
ton Reed.

LINCOLN CHURCH IS
BE SUNDAY

The Church ot the Holy Trinity. Lin-coi- n.

Neb., will be consecrated on Bun-da- y,

October 1, at 10:30 a. m. A reception
will b given in the Sunday school room
of the church orr Saturday. September
SO. at S p. m. No formal Invitations have
been issued, but all friends of the parish
are cordially invited to be present, both
at the service of consecration and at the
reception.

SUGAR SHOW
A DOWNWARD

Sugar prices are on the down grade
once more. Following the news from New
York that Arbuckle had reduced the price
TS cents per 100 pounds some of the Omaha
retailers are selling fifteen pounds for U.
The price for nearly two week has been
H for fourteen pounds. Coffee prices
show no signs of receding.

MILITIAMEN WILL COME
TO OMAHA ON SPECIAL

Gould Diets announces that the Ltuo

militiamen in Camp Mickey will be
brought to Omaha over the BurUngtou
on October t to allow them to participate
in the parade. Special trains will be rua
to and from Omaha for their accommoda-
tion.

Marrtaat Lleeasoa.
License to wed were granted to tl.

following oouplea:
Name and Address: Age:
W. Ed Dickinson, GaJva, Til
Harriet Babbitt. Gretna, Net
Joha Bonner, Webb, la 40

ChrWOna, Tnomeeo, Flofoe, Neb. K

Students Rehearse
for Taft Meeting

A mass meeting was held at the Omaha
High school Friday morning and the stu-
dents were arranged as they are to
stand when President Taft gives his ad-

dress next Monday morning at o'clock.
The 2,000 students of the school formed

a massed aemicircle about the east steps
of the building with the cadet regiment
in full dress uniform In front.1-- . After the
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Special Ualues in Ladies' Suits and Coat
In Our Hew Ladies' Rcady-io-Vc- ar Department

(SECOND FLOOR)
It-- will more than pay you to visit our beautiful new ladles' ready-to-we- ar

department, occupying our entire second floor. Our showing tt
plain tailored and handsomely trimmed fall suits, new polo and blanket
coats, furs, and charming new dresses, comprise all thst la newest and

best In ladles' garments, snd
AT PRICES WE KNOW ARE THE MOST REASONABLE IX THE C1TT.

Gplendid Tailored Gorge Suits at
Made of splendid all wool serges, lined with guaranteed satin; every

garment splendidly tailored throughout. Other stores ask from $5.00 to
$10.00 more for similar garments

SHOWING OF BEAUTIFUL NEW SUITS
AT $15.00, $19.75, $25.00

Every garment Is a gem of the tailor's art. We personally selected
very garment especially for our handsome new department. You'll save
from $5.00 to $15.00 on your new fall suit here. Let us prove it to you.

Beautiful Rich Plush Coats $12.50. $15.00, $25,00
finest grades of plush and the best guaranteed satin linings only

are used in these garments.
SMART NEW POLO AND BLANKET COATS AT SPECIAL PRICES.
SPECIAL SHOWING OF NEW SKIRTS AT $3.0, $3.00 and UP.

Opening Week of

Departments-Pa- in

Our Hew

Floor
Petticoats Never before have we shown such large

varieties of petticoats in the leading styles, consist-
ing of the finest quality heatherblooms, sateens, and
silks, and the prices are more than tempting.
Sateen petticoats at 89o and 980
Heatherbloom petticoats, at 81.89 and 81.98
Silk petticoats, at $1.39, $1.98 and $898

Xoslary Our first thought in buying Hoaiery la
reliability. HOLEPROOF HOSIERY for ladies and
misses cannot be excelled, and the guarantee wlttl
every pair aseures you of wearing quality.
Holeproof hoae, box of pairs, per box, $3.00 and $8.00
Ladles' 10c hoae 7o
Ladles' and misses' 10c cotton hoae 6o
Ladies' ISo hose at 9o

COBIXJTa Warner's Ouarant.ed Bast-Pro- of Cor.
sets are constructed to fit the figure as fashion re-
quires. $1.00 and up.
Good make corsets, all sizes and styles, at 69c, 480

fcadiee' Sweaters Our '.adlea' sweaters come In all
colore and styles, and at auch low prices that no one
should be without one.
Splendid Full Length Sweaters at $1.48, $1.98 83.48

and $3.78

WE FMEOT MOT
214-16-1- 8 Korth 16th Street Formerly Novelty Skirt Co., Clothier Women

MEETING

Committees

DEDICATED

PRICES
TENDENCY

TRAIN

$12.60

SPECIAL

students were assembled,' Principal Mo-Hu-

spoke briefly and then Introduced
Prof. C. E. Reed, the new vice principal
and athletio director, after which he took
charge of the meeting.

"It is the duty of every student, boy
or girl. In this sohool to support ath-
letics," sala"Prof. Reed. "I am heartily
in favor of athletics In this school myself
and hop that all will give their support,
both financially and by showing their
enthusiasm by cheering the foot ball
team in the games this fall. We have a
good team this year and the lada have all

&

' MADE TO ORDER

SUITS, SKIRTS AKD

CRESSES

Out of the hundreds ofwomen for whom we made
to order garments lsat spring.
nearly every one of them are
coming back to have us make their
fall apparel. There's a reason.

We guarantee every made-to-ord- er

suit. coat, skirt or dress to be per

a

see

or
go

are

your

that

s

fect in fit, and superb man
If It is not all that we

for it you do not have to take the finished
Bolts to $39 to $38. Skirts to to $10

A

New Department
You'll be with the

of and hats we are In
this new price Is the
of this and you will to admit that
you never saw such hata so low.

of at
$5.00 fall

any two alike,

We feature at the best hats money can buy
Linked with style and quality the

In that you are getting
hats at a great saving.

a n wmi nywr.', MiWU .tts

been hard ever since the
season started. There is no doubt but
that we will have a team to

the school this year."
George the head cheer leader

for the foot ball games this
the by putting the students

a brief drill of the new yells.

Death from Blood Potsoa
waa by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk,
Mo., who healed his
with Bucklen's Salve. 23c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.
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' There is representative clothing establishment near you
where you can try an Adler Collegian Suit or Overcoat and

yourself how these clothes look on you. This "mirror
test' will do more to give you the correct impression of these
unusual clothes than we could ever hope to in pages of type.
And as to the quality of materials, service and wear leavo
that to the dealer. He is reliable, and besides, we stand back
of him. When you buy an Adler Collegian Suit Overcoat
you cannot go wrong and your clothes money will never so
far. $15 $30 tho prices.

us name and address we will tell you who this
dealer It and we will alao send you our latest Fashion
Book will post you on "what's what" in men'a clothes
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ADLER SONS CLOTHING CO.
CHICAGO

otmpasiy
3

The

their
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quality,
tailoring.
claim garment

order order, 84.&0

Great Array of Beautiful Hats in

Our Millinery
delighted charming; assortment

trimmed untnmmed showing
department. Popular keynote

department have
beautiful priced

Special Sale Trimmed Hats $2.98
Regular values. Handsome shapes,

prettily trimmed.

Trimmed Hats of Style and Distinction
Hardly

$5.00 $7.50 $10.00
these prices

dependable Is complete
aatlafactlon knowing charming

r-im- ai'jfWBBT'.Vii jfj'tusffiaw'

practicing

winning rep-

resent
Grimes,

season, ended
meeting

through

prevented
dangerous wound
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E10flLIGE'S
MALTED mU
The Food Drink forAllAges
RICH MILE. MALT C1AIN EXTRACT. IX rOWDU

Not in any Milk Trust
ZT Insist oa "HORLICK'S?

Tan a package bom

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
GOVERNMENT SALE INDIAN LANDS

Absolute Title Given The unallotted
lan da ot the Choctaw and Chickasaw Na-
tions ot the Five Civilized Tribes In Okla-
homa, and not Including the coal and tim-
ber segregations, will be sold at publio
auction to the highest bidder at the fol-
lowing terms, times and places at not less
than the minimum price stated In the ad-
vertisement: Grady county. Chickasaw,
&k tracts, 37,6(10 acres. November i, i. i;
Stephens county, Duncan, 730 tracts, 66,800
acres, November 6, 7, 1; Jefferson county,
Kyan, 702 tracta 49,400 acres; Novembers,
10, U; Love county, Marietta. 8A4 tracts,
76.600 acres, November 13, 14, 15, Id; Carter
county, Ardmore, 1,173 tracts, 93,300 acrea,
November 17, 18, 20. 21, 22, 23; Murray
county, Sulphur, 362 tracts, Jt.000 acres,
November 24. 26; Garvin county, hauls
Valley, 631 tracts, 34,600 acrea. November
27, 28, 29; McClaln county. Puree) 1. 2Si
tracts, 14,300 acrea, December 1, 1: Ponto-
toc county, Ada, 699 tracts, 46.300 acres,
December 4, 6, 3; Johnson county, Tisho-
mingo, 664 tracts, 89,200 acre:, December 7,
I, ; Marshall county, Madlll, 279 tracts,
18,600 acres, December 11; Bryan county,
Durant, 606 tracts, 26,100 acres, December
13, 13; Atoka county, Atoka, 1,309 tracts,
124,000 acres, December, 14. IS, 13, 18, 19:
Coal county Coalgate. 0 tracta, bi.A
acres, December 20, 21. 22; Hughes county,
Calvin, 437 tracta, 60,700 acres. December
26, 27; Pittsburg County, McAlester. 1,634
tracta, 137.100 acrea, December 23, 28, 30
1911, January 1, 2; Haakell county, Bugler,
418 tracts, 30,300 acres, January 8, 4. Lati-
mer county, Wllburton, 191 tracta, li.ooo
acre. January 6; Leflore county, Foteau,
276 tracts, 21.300 acres, January ; Push-
mataha county, Antlers, 641 tracta, ti.Ou) "

acrea, January 8, 8, 10; Choctaw county,
Hugo, 661 tracta. 87,600 acrea, January
U, 12, 13; McCurtaln county, Idabel. 778
tracts, 64,500 acrea, January 15, 16. 17, 18,
1912. Not more than 160 acres of agri-
cultural and 640 aores of other lands will
be eold to one person In any one nation.Agricultural lands are those having a
minimum valuation of 18.00 or more pa
acre. Terras are 25 per cent at the tlrnJ
of sale, 26 per cent In twelve months ana
60 per cent In two yeara, with 8 per cene
Interest. Payments must be made In the
form of draft or certified check, payable
to J. G. Wright, commissioner. Upon fullpayment being made at any time dead
will laaue. Immediately after approval
of aale certificate of purchase will Issue
and poasession be given, but cutting ot
timber or drilling or mining for minerals
Iher.on will not be permuted until fullpayment of purchase price. Right is re.
served to reject any or all blda. For Infor-
mation apply to the Commissioner of theFive Civilised Tribes, Muskogee. Okla-
homa, or any of the District Agents aa
to lands within their respective districts
Lists of theee lands have been prepared
by counties, showing the terms of aale
the description of the various traots andminimum price. It will be Impracticable
to furnish each Inaulrer all of these u.t.and It la sugseeted that persons desiring
such Information specify the locality in 'which they are Interested. Blueprints ofthe various counties, showing the loca-
tion of the land to be sold will be fur-
nished upon application to the under-
signed upon the payment of 8 60 for eachcounty. In the form of draft or postalmoney order. J. G. WRIGHT, Commit,
aloner to the Five Civilized Tribes, Mus-
kogee. Oklahoma, August 1. liul.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
SALS OF QUARTERMASTER'S SUP-pita- s.

Depot Quartermasters office, Z2
A Hickory streets. Omaha, Neb., Sept.
20, 1911. Sealed proposals, In triplicate,
subject to condltlona named In olrcular
to bidders, will be received at this office
until 11 a. m., October 2, 1911, for purchase
of ten buffalo overcoats. Full Informa-
tion and blanks for bidding furnishedupon application to Capt. JT. C. BoUes.
Depot Quartermaster.


